Stanford Graduate Recruiting and Diversity Day (GRAD Diversity Day)  
March 15, 2019

Thursday, March 14th

6:00 – 9:00pm  Optional: Hospitality Room  Sheraton Hotel, Room 3082

Friday, March 15th

7:00am  Meet in hotel Lobby and walk to Palo Alto Transit Center. Take Marguerite shuttle to Main Quad (Line P, runs every 10 minutes). Walk to Old Union (5-10 minutes).  Sheraton Hotel Lobby to Palo Alto Transit Center

7:30 – 8:45am  GRAD Diversity Day Welcome Breakfast (Continental)  Old Union, Clubhouse Ballroom

9:00am - Noon  Meetings w/ faculty, staff & graduate students and department visit events  TBD

9:00 – 10:15am  Optional: Guided Tour of Community Centers  Meet in front of Old Union near fountain  
Asian American Activities Center, Black Community Services Center, El Centro Chicano y Latino, Native American Cultural Center, Women’s Community Center, LGBT Center, Markaz Resource Center, Diversity & 1st Gen Office

11:00am – Noon  Optional: Advisor/Advisee Relationship Workshop  Old Union, Clubhouse Ballroom

Noon – 1:30pm  Lunches by School (contact School Representative for details)  
Engineering – Faculty Gold Room – Dr. Noe P. Lozano  Humanities & Sciences – Clubhouse Ballroom – Dr. Joseph Brown  Earth, Energy & Environmental Sciences – Coupa Café – Dr. Lupe Carrillo

1:30 – 4:00pm  Meetings w/ faculty, staff and graduate students and department visit events  TBD

3:15 – 4:30pm  Optional: Guided Tour of Community Centers (repeat from 9am)  Meet in front of Old Union near fountain (drop off at reception)

3:30 – 4:30pm  Optional: Campus Tour  Meet in front of Old Union near fountain (drop off at reception)

4:30 – 6:30pm  GRAD Diversity Day Reception with Vice Provost for Graduate Education  Jen-Hsun Huang Engineering Center, 3rd floor Mackenzie Room 300
9:00pm – until  Optional: Evening Social  Downtown Palo Alto TBA

Saturday, March 16th

8:30am  Optional: Take charter bus from Hotel to Rains Buttery
Charter bus will make two trips from the hotel to the breakfast, between 8:30 and 9:00am.

9:00 – 10:00am  Optional: Hot Breakfast (Hosted by Grad Life Office)  Rains Buttery

10:00 – Noon  Optional: Tour of Graduate Housing  Rains Buttery

1:00pm – until  Optional: Informal San Francisco Visit & Dinner
Take charter bus after housing tour to Hotel to drop bags. Walk next door to transit center and catch 1:30pm train to San Francisco.